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Abstrae!

Introduction

It is normally assumed that Lavandula stoechas subsp.
peduncuiata (Miller) Samp. ex Rozeira {Labiatae) is
dispersed by autochory in spite of the clear pioneer
nature of the species. This paper examines the
efficiency of autochorous dispersa! (seed rain) and the
possibility that the species is also dispersed
endozoochorally by sheep. Seed rain was measured
using pitfall traps and adhesivo strips in summer 1999.
The viable seed content in sheep dung was measured
by greenhouse germination of dung collected monthly in
the summers of 1998 and 1999. Two experimental tests
were also conducted to ascertain whether dung-borne
seeds could be established under field conditions and to
evalúate the effect of added dung in the establishment
of seeds taken from plants. The recorded seed rain was
2544 seeds m~^ inside the Lavandula patches, with an
aggregated distribution. Autochory around the mother
plant fitted a negativo exponential distribution, with
90.5% concentrated in a 0-30 cm radius and a
máximum distance of 1 m. Viable Lavandula seeds were
found in 73% of the examined dung samples, with an
average of 5.5 seeds per sample (6 g) and a high interand intra-annual variation. This high seed content,
together with the daily sheep movements over several
kilómetros, make the species highiy dispersible,
possibly explaining its clear pioneer nature. Moreover,
available data suggest that seeds in sheep dung can
germinate and establish under natural conditions, and
that dung addition has a positivo effect on species
establishment.

Propagule dispersal, whether by sexual reproduction
or vegetative growth, is the only mechanism that
allows plants to colonize nevv habitats. It is therefore
not strange that during evolution, many strategies
have arisen in the plant kingdom to optimize
diaspore dispersal, iising different agents (Ridley,
1930; Van der Pijl, 1982). Incapacity for dispersal,
¥/hether due to a lack of an efficient dispersal
mechanism, habitat fragmentation or the removal of
dispersal agents, may restrict species distribution
(Primack and Miao, 1992; Tilman, 1997). However,
dispersal alone is not enough to produce colonization,
as seeds are not always able to germinate and
establish at the point where they have been deposited
(Booth and Larson, 1988; Eriksson and Ehrlén, 1992;
Schupp, 1995; Nathan and Muller-Landau, 2000).
Several herbivores have beeri found to be
endozoochorous dispersal agents for diaspores
Üanzen, 1984; Gardener et ai, 1993a, b; Malo and
Suárez, 1995a; Pakeman et al, 1999; Malo et ai, 2000). In
ecosystems with a long history of h u m a n involvement,
such as the semi-natural grasslands in the
Mediterranean Basin and continental Europe, livestock
play a particularly important role in dispersal
processes (Welch, 1985; Russi et 'il., 1992; Malo and
Suárez, 1995b). The abandonment of traditional
grazing patterns in these áreas is having serious
repercussions in the dispersal potential of many
species, leading to impoverished communities (Malo
and Suárez, 1996; Poschlod and Bonn, 1998; Poschlod
et al., 1998). On the other hand, in áreas where livestock
grazing is relatively recent, domestic herbivores have
the opposite effect, facilitating the colonization of new
áreas by species which, until the arrival of livestock,
had a low dispersal capacity (Brown and Archer, 1987,
1989; O'Connor and Roux, 1995).
The role of li^[estock as endozoochorous dispersers
of Mediterranean shrub species has generally been
underestimated. On the Iberian Península, these
species have been classified on the basis of
palaeobotanic, chorological and form-function data
into two clearly distinguished genus groups: seeders
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and resprouters (Herrera C.M., 1984b, 1992; Herrera
]., 1987). The former group contains species unable to
resprout, which generally produce dry fruit with a
large number of small seeds. The second group
consists of resprouting species with médium- or
large-sized seeds and a higher rate of biotic dispersal,
primarily bird-borne endozoochory (Herrera C.M.,
1984a, 1995; Jordano, 1995). The latter group includes
genera from a pre-Mediterranean flora, while the
former genera are less numerous but much more
diversifíed
and
distributed
solely
in
the
Mediterranean Basin. They form a floristic element
that has developed since the Pliocene and liave thus
evolved
under
the
characteristic
selective
Mediterranean pressure (Herrera C.M., 1984b, 1992).
'Seeder' shrub species are mainly linked to early
successional communities and heavily disturbed
environments. In these environments, the aerial part
of the plant grows quickly and tends rapidly to
produce many small seeds, which ought to provide
the species with a high colonizing capacity. However,
the majority of these species lack structures associated
with specific dispersal mechanisms. Their dry fruits
are unattractive to birds (Herrera C.M., 1984b, 1992;
Keeley, 1991), while myrmechory, quite common in
other Mediterranean regions (Rice and Westoby, 1981;
Milewski and Bond, 1982; Bond et al, 1991), is not a
common mechanism in Mediterranean Basin
shrublands (Guitián and Sánchez, 1992; Wolff and
Debussche, 1999). Finally, while some genera do have
structures that favour anemochory or exozoochory,
they are generally a minority (Guitián and Sánchez,
1992). In the case of labiales, the lack of dispersalrelated structures has been one reason for the
assumption that these species use abiotic dispersal,
predominantly autochory. However, the seed rain
caused by this type of,dispersal, instead of providing
a strong dispersal capacity, is characterized by the
concentration of a large proportion of the seeds
immediately around the mother plant, with very
short máximum scatter distances (Friedman and
Orshan, 1975; Keeley, 1991; VVillson, 1992).
In this context, the present paper analyses the
dispersal mechanisms of Lavandula stoechas subsp.
pedunculata (Miller) Samp. ex Rozeira (Labiatae)
(henceforth Lavandula), a common Mediterranean
shrub in the centre of the Iberian Península, which is a
member of the seeder group of species. It is associated
with heavily degraded soils and is normally linked to
abandoned crop and grasslands (Costa, 1974; RivasMartínez, 1990). There is a large body of literature on
the biology and ecology of the flower and fruit of
other subspecies in the same genus (Devesa et al,
1985; Herrera J., 1987, 1991, 1993, 1997a; Muñoz and
Devesa, 1987), and the positive effect of mild
disturbance on its reproduction potential has been
described (Herrera J., 1997b). However, to date there

have been no specifíc studies of its dispersal
mechanisms, apart from one paper that analyses the
endozoochoric dispersal of Lavandula stoechas by
Testiigo graeca (Cobo and Andreu, 1988). The species
did not seem to be a regular part of the diet of this
tortoise, and in feeding experiments the seeds could
not be checked for viability after passage through its
gut due to the small number found. We know that its
fruits consist of four nutlets which are dispersed
separately. These dispersal units [henceforth seeds ^
using the Bekker et al. criterion (1998)] are almost
elliptical, with a mean weight of 0.00091 g and mean
length of 1.79 mm along the longest axis (unpublished i
data). They lack dispersal structures and remain
enclosed in the calyx until the calyx opens in summer,
allowing their dispersal (Muñoz and Devesa, 1987).
We may, therefore, assume that the seeds are
dispersed by autochory, although the clear pioneer
nature of Lavandula suggests the existence of a more
efficient dispersal mechanism. Our initial hypothesis
pointed to sheep, the role of which as
endozoochorous dispersers has been analysed
elsewhere (Gibson et ai, 1987; Russi et al, 1992). In the
study área, Lavandula infructescence consumption has
often been observed, and if the seeds are not
destroyed by the chewing mechanism or damaged
during passage through the intestine, they may well
be dispersed by sheep. In addition, the pattern of
daily sheep movement means that this type of
dispersal can be effective over several kilometres.
Finally, the microenvironment created by the sheep
dung could favour
seed establishment in
environments with limited nutrients, such as this
oligotrophic shrubland.
Our aims were therefore to: (1) define the number
and distance of seeds dispersed by autochory; (2)
quantify the number of viable seeds in sheep dung
and their inter- and intra-annua] variation; (3) analyse
whether the seeds excreted by sheep can be
established under field conditions; and (4) analyse the
effect of sheep dung addition on the establishment of
Lavandula seedlings germinated from seeds taken
directly from the plant.

Materials and methods
Study área
The study was conducted in Fedrezuela, a
municipality 50 km north of Madrid on the southern
side of the Sierra de Guadarrama (central Iberian
Península). The study área altitude ranges between
700 and 900 m and has a continental Mediterranean
climate (13.2°C mean annual temperature; 540 mm
annual rainfall). The rock substrate is gneiss, with an
A horizon of shallow, loóse soils. The potential
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vegetation is forests composed of holm oak (Quercus
^ ilex subsp. hallota) and juniper Qunipenis oxycedrus).
The present vegetation composition is the result of
many centuries of land use, including tree felling,
itinerant ploughing, grazing, etc. (Montoya et al,
1988), and its relatively recent abandonment except
for the existence of low-intensity, extensive sheep
grazing in some sectors. It now consists of shrub
formations with scattered stands of holm oak and
juniper. Lavandula stoechas subsp. pediinculata is the
predominant shrub species, found in virtually
monospecific patches, with a mean density of 3.9
individuáis m ~ (SD = 1.9) and mean height of
45.7 cm (SD = 12.80). Individuáis of other shrub
species such as broom {Cytisus scopariiis), thyme
{Thymus mastichina) and a type of low cistus
{Halimium umbellatum subsp. viscosiim) also appear
sporadically.
Autochorous

dispersal

The autochorous dispersal process was studied in
summer 1999 between July, when the Lavandula seeds
mature, and October, when seed germination begins.
Measurements were conducted in ungrazed áreas to
prevent fruit consumption by livestock. We used two
standard methods to measure seed rain: buried pitfall
traps and adhesive strips (Werner, 1974; Rabinowitz
and Rapp, 1979; Booth and Larson, 1988). The plástic
pitfall traps had a diameter of 2.2 cm and a depth of
5 cm. The bottom was perforatéd to reléase rainwater
and then buried, leaving the lip at ground level. Both
the smooth wall surface and the narrow-necked
opening made it impossible for insects entering the
traps to escape with seeds. The adhesive traps
consisted of 5 X 100 cm plástic strips impregnated
with a non-drying adhesive substance (Temoocid,
Kollant S.p.A., Padova, Italy).
To evalúate the seed rain inside the Lavandula
patches, we defíned a 300-m transect along which we
left 30 pitfall traps at random. In addition, to measure
the seed rain in the ecotone zones between shrub and
grassland, we chose 12 Lavandula individuáis at
random at least 50 m apart, which were in the
transition zone between these communities. We laid
seven traps at a distance of O, 10, 30, 60, 100, 300 and
500 cm from the centre of each individual. The traps
(n = 30 + 84) were replaced every 16 days from 1 Ju|y
to 7 October 1999. We thus gathered six sets of sééd
rain data covering 16-d periods.
Adhesive traps were also extended outwards from
the base of the other 12 isolated and randomly chosen
adult plants {n = 12). The strips were left four times
during summer at approximately 20-d intervals, and
exposed to the seed rain for 48 h. On each occasion,
we noted the number of seeds attached to each strip
and the distance from the adult individual. In other

-"studies, adhesive traps have been exposed to the seed
rain for lónger periods of 3 weeks or a month (Booth
and Larson, 1988). However, in our case, this was not
considered advisable due to the large number of
insects, bark, soil, etc. that also adhered to the strips
and reduced their effectiveness.
Endozoochorous

dispersal

The sheep dung samples were gathered in the grazed
sector of the study área in July, August and
September 1998 and 1999, coinciding with the period
when the mature Lavandula seeds were available for
consumption. On each occasion, we collected 20
samples of fresh sheep dung composed of 20 clumped
pellets, thus permitting the assumption that each
sample was from a different individual. After
collection, the samples were air dried and stored until
the following October. They were then partially
crushed, taking three 2 g subsamples, which were
each mixed with 2 g of sterile soil for greenhouse
growth. The mixture was maintained for 21 months,
recording and removing every Lavandula seedling that
emerged. We also noted and removed all germinating
seedlings of other species. The samples were kept
moist throughout the experimental period except for
the 3 summer months (9 months after the start of the
experiment) to mimic field conditions.
Seedling

establishment

After finding evidence of viable Lavandula seeds in
sheep dung, we designed a test (Test 1) to check
whether these seeds were capable of germination and
establishment in the field. This experiment was
conducted on the grounds of the Autónoma
University of Madrid, 20 km south of the study área.
The soil conditions were similar to those of the study
área, with the difference that Lavandula was absent
from both the vegetation and the seed bank.
Vegetation, primarily annual species, was cut in a 50
X 50 m área in order to facilítate sowing and location
of each plot. A total of 20 plots measuring 20 X 20 cm
were selected at random, separated by a mínimum
distance of 2 m and marked by two nails buried for
subsequent location using a metal detector. Six grams
of sheep dung, taken from the remainder of 20 of the
60 samples collected in summer 1998, were sown in
each plot.
We also studied the potential effect of the
microenvironment created by the dung on plant
establishment (Test 2). This test was conducted on the
same site as the previously described área, using the
same procedure. In this case, we set 40 quadrats
measuring 20 X 20 cm and randomly designated one
of two treatments to each one: (1) sowing with 20
Lavandula seeds; (2) sowing 20 Lavandula seeds mixed
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with 6 g oí sheep d u n g initially without Lavandula'
seeds. The seeds used in this test were collected from
20 individual plants chosen at random in the study
área in summer 1998. The seeds from all individuáis
were homogenized together prior to sowing, and
selected using a pressure test to eliminate parasitized
or empty seeds.
In both cases, the seeds were sown in April 1999,
the área was watered twice weekly for two months
and then monitored to count the emerged seedlings.
Seedlings were counted again in September.

than. 30 cm away in the pitfall and adhesive traps,
respectively. The highest seed density was found in
the first 10 cm from the mother plant, with a daily
seed rain of 15.6 and 16.4 seeds m~-, respectively.
Máximum distances found were 100 cm in the case of
the pitfall traps and 97 cm in the case of the adhesive
traps. The percentage of seeds collected from inside
the infructescences, rather than as free seeds, was
very high in both cases (roughiy 70% in both cases).
No clear time pattern was found for the seed rain
(Fig. 2).

Statistical

Endozoochory

analysis

In order to analyse the seed rain distribution inside
the
Lavandula
,patches,
we
calculated
the
variance/mean quotient and tested its deviation from
valué 1 in a random distribution (Kersaw, 1975). In
the case of seed distribution in relation to distance
from the edge of the patch, we checked the goodness
of fit (R-) of the curves of seed rain to a negative
exponential distribution. For inter- and intra-annual
variation in the number of germinating seedlings
found in the sheep dung, samples were analysed
using a two-factor ÁNOVA (month and year) applied
to the previously log~transformed variable. The
microclimate effect of the d u n g on Lavandula
establishment was analysed using the Kruskall-Wallis
test (K-W), given that the number of seedlings did
not meet the requirement for normality. The SYSTAT
programme (Wilkinson, 1986) was used for the
statistical analyses.

The majority of germinating seedlings (90%)
appeared in d u n g during the first 3 months of
greenhouse cultivation. Viable seed density per
sample (6 g of dung) was lower in the 1998 samples
than the 1999 coUection, as was the case with
the percentage of samples with a presence of seeds
(Table 1).
The ANOVA revealed signifícant inter-annual and
inter-month differences in the number of dung-borne
viable seeds. The trend in the number of seeds
differed within each year, and thus the interaction
between the two factors was signifícant (Table 1, Fig.
3). Both the number of species and the total number of
germinating seedlings of herbaceous species were
higher in 1998 than in 1999 (Table 2). However, in the
1999 samples there was an increase in the number of
w o o d y species represented, including viable seeds of
Rubus sp.. Santolina rosmarinifolia, Cytisus scoparius
and Halimium umbellatum subsp. viscosum.

Results
Autochory

^ Pitfall traps
* Strips

1600 r
i

A total of 29 Lavandula seeds were collected inside the
patch (pitfall traps) over the summer period, of which
10 entered the traps inside the infructescénce. An
average of 0.97 seeds (SD = 2.01) was found at each
sampling point, suggesting a total of 2544 seeds m"-^
for the total period (July-October) when the traps
were in the field, or 26 seedsm"^^d"l The
variance/mean ratio was 4.12, indicating a contagious
spatial distribution (t = 12,0, P < 0.001, n = 30).
The seed rain recorded at the edge of the pilches
was minimal. In most cases, no seeds were foíind in
either the pitfall or adhesive traps. Total seeds
collected in the study period were 72 and 47,
respectively.
The seed rain in relation to the distance from the
edge of the Lavandula patch recorded by the two
methods described a negative exponential curve (Fig.
1), i.e. the majority of seeds were concentrated around
the mother plant: 95% and 85% of seeds were less
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Figure 1. Results of seed rain distribution with respect to the
mother plant, analysed using two sampling methods. Valúes
show mean seed densities recorded during the complete
study period. The fít to the respective negative exponentials:
for pitfall traps, R-=0.90; for adhesive strips, K^=0.99.
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Table 1. Results of tvvo-factor ANOVA (year and month) on
the number of viable Lavandula seeds found in sheep dung
samples during greenliouse cultivation
MS
Year
Month
Year X Month

42.12
4.96
2.89

df
58.26
6.86
3.99

<0.001
0.002
0.02

significantly higher in the samples with d u n g
addition than in the control samples (K-W: H = 4.8, P
= 0.03) (Table 3), where the percentage of
establishment was 13.5 and 3% of all sown seeds
respectively. No seedlings survived beyond the
summer in anv of the tests.

Discussion
Áutochory
Establishment
In the 20 d u n g samples used to analyse establishnieht
under field conditions, we only recorded two plants
with an average of 0.1 established seedlings per 6 g óf
sown d u n g . Given that the mean number of viable
seeds obtained
from
greenhouse
germinating
seedlings of the same samples was 1.8 viable seeds
per 6 g of dung, establishment u n d e r field conditions
represented 5.46% of the viable seeds.
The
number
of
pre-summer
seedlings
established from seeds taken from the plant was

The number of seeds dispersed during summer inside
the Lavandula shrubland was quite high (2544
seeds m~^). However, distances from the edge of the
Lavandula populations reached by seeds were less
than 1 m in most cases. Together with the total lack of
seeds in the 3- and 5-m traps, this clearly suggests a
short range of áutochory as a dispersal mechanism.
The Lavandula patch interior had a higher seed
density than the surrounding áreas, but was generally
not appropriate for seedling establishment. The
Lavandida thickets in the study área were on shallow,
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Figure 3. Number oí viable Lavandula stoechas subsp.
pedunculata seeds (mean ± SE) found in. the sheep dung
samples in each study month and year.

very sandy and henee unproductive soils. In addition,
Lavandula populations are dense formations, with
rarely more than 1 m between individual plants
(Díaz-Barradas et al, 1999). Moreover, similar
allelopathic effects to those described for other labiate
thickets cannot be dismissed (Vokou and Margaris,
1986; Vokou, 1992; Murray, 1998). Therefore, it seems
logical to assume that this environment has a high
level of competition in which density-dependent
processes may have a negative effect on Lavandula
seeds and seedlings (Howe and Smallwood, 1982). In
fact, during our study the seedling mortality rate
during the first year of life inside the Lavandula
patches was almost 100% (Sánchez and Peco, 1999).
In arid ecosystems, species often lack specialized
dispersal mechanisms, with most seeds clustered
around the adults (Friedman and Orshan, 1975;
Shmida and Ellner, 1983). Under the characteristically
extreme conditions of these environments, shade
under adult plants is the most likely factor governing
seedling survival. Generally, the high seedling
concentraron around adult individuáis would
suggest that they have the highest likelihood of

establishment, although this does not seem to be the
case for Lavandula, as no differences in mortality have
been found under adult plants in comparison to
clearings between the Lavandula thickets (Sánchez and
Peco, 1999), ñor have juveniles been found around
adults. Therefore, it seems unlikely that the shade
provided by the mother plant provides sufficiently
favourable microenvironmental conditions to ensure
a higher probability of survival.
Seed densities recorded in the traps inside the
Lavandula patches from July to October were 5.75% of
estimated seed production in the study área [11,355
seeds
per
individual
(SD
=
2656.59),
3.9
individuáis m - - (SD = 1.9), 44,283 seeds m^^,
unpublished data]. This may be an underestimate of
seed rain, given the small capture área and the
aggregated seed distribution. In addition, the
production estímate is based on the number of
infructescences counted at the start of summer, some of
which may have been eaten during the course of the
period. Granivore Messor ants were seen to be engaged
in intense collection of Lavandula seeds in the same área
(Azcárate et al, 1998), harvesting partial or complete
infructescences from the plant (personal observation).
Whatever the case, the data suggest that a number of
seeds were not dispersed during the study period, as
confirmed by the large number of seeds found in
infructescences collected in winter. Thus, whlle most
germinatlon takes place in autumn (Sánchez and Peco,
1999), the possibility that some of these seeds are
dispersed at a later date and germinate or enter the soil
seed bank should not be ignored. These seeds can form
persistent seed banks (Traba, 2000), because viable
seeds of the species can be detected at a depth of more
than 5 cm in soil (Thompson et ai, 1987).
While the seed rain time distribution appears to
reach a peak in August-September, the lack of
consistent time patterns throughout the sampling
periods may be related to the occasional presence in the
traps of infructescences with a large number of seeds.
Endozoochorous

dispersal

The results show that Lavandula seeds are capable of
germinating after travelling through the sheep gut.

Table 2. Viable seed contents found in ó-g'*samples of sheep dung. Listed for Lavandula: percentage of
samples containing viable seeds, total number of germinating seedlings and mean (+ SD) density of viable
Lavandula seeds per dung sample. Listed for herbaceous species: number of species, total number of
germinating seedlings and mean (+ SD) density of viable seeds per dung sample
Lavandula
0/

/o

1998
1999

55
90

Herbaceous species

Total

Mean density

Number of species

Total

Mean density

110
544

1.83 (±2.65)
9.23 (± 8.59)

67
40

2722
318

45.37 (± 34.16)
5.3 (+ 5.56)
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Table 3. Effect of dung addition on the germination of
Lavandula seeds collected from plants and sown with and
without sheep dung. Total, median, máximum and
minimum number of established seedlings are shown for the
treatments
Treatment
With dung
Without dung

Total

Median

Max.

54
12

0.5
O

4
12

Min.

The number of viable Lavandula seeds found per
sample and the number of samples containing seeds
are both considered to be large. In the light of the
sampling results and the fact that an adult sheep
produces roughly 435 g of d u n g per day (L Hervás,
personal observation), the mean daily seed input was
133 in 1998 and 657 in 1999. This large variation
between the two study years may have been caused
by the differing rainfall distribution and volume, and
its effects on the vegetation. The 1998 spring was
particularly rainy, causing abundant growth of the
local herbaceous vegetation. Rainfall and the
development of the herbaceous layer were much
lower in 1999, probably forcing sheep into a more
intense consumption of the Lavandula infructescence.
The same diet pattern between woody and
herbaceous species has also been detected m other
ungulates (Barroso et al, 1997; Hódar et al, 1998). This
explanation is supported by the larger number of
species and viable seeds from herbaceous species in
the analysed d u n g samples in 1998 than in 1999 (Table
2). In contrast, the 1999 samples yielded a larger
number of woody species.
The
range
of
sheep-borne
Lavandula
endozoochorous dispersal is presumably high and
determined by livestock movements. The distance
travelled by flocks varies from one área to another,
but is always within the order of several kilometres.
In addition, this type of livestock was traditionally
involved in seasonal transhumance between the north
and the south of the Iberian Peninsula, over distances
of u p to 600-800 km in daily stages of 20-30 km (Ruiz
and Ruiz, 1986; Vera y Vega, 1986). To some extent
this practice still occurs in the form of livestock
trucking, which is an indication of the long potential
dispersal distances of seeds consumed by sheep.
The fact that Lavandida seeds are dispersecjl'Dy
sheep may explain the type of environments occupied
by the species. Sheep can feed in rough, patchy
grasslands, and thus flocks graze in thickets,
wasteland, fallow fields and crop stubble (Montoya,
1983; Vera y Vega, 1986). Sheep that enter abandoned
cropland or graze sporadically on heavily disturbed
oíd pastures may be responsible for the appearance in
recent years of numerous Lavandula populations in
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"* áreas where traditional farming practices have been
abandoned (Bernáldez, 1991; Tanarro, 1996).
It is also known that sheep are responsible for the
epizoochorous dispersal of large numbers of seeds
with specialized structures, but also small, flat seeds
(Ridley, 1930; Fischer et al, 1996). The dense structure
of Lavandida thickets probably leads to a considerable
occurrence of epizoochory. This aspect was analysed
in experiments by Traba (2000) in the same study
área, where Lavandida was found amongst the seeds
dispersed by this mechanism. Thus, in order to
complete the Information on the role of sheep as
Lavandula seed dispersers, it is necessary to evalúate
the number of seeds dispersed epizoochorally by
sheep and the distance they travelled prior to
becoming detached.
At present we are unaware of whether Lavandula
seeds are dispersed by other herbivores, although
viable seeds have been found in rabbit pellets
(Sánchez, unpublished data).
Establishment
The number of seeds that germinated and established
in the experimental plots sown with sheep d u n g
samples from the study área was apparently very low.
However, considering the total daily weight of d u n g
produced by sheep, the number of seedlings
established is potentially extremely high. In addition,
the number could be much higher in years such as
1999, when the viable seed density contained in d u n g
was higher. Moreover, the number of estimated
seedlings could be underestimated given the
apparently low number of Lavandula seeds available
in the sown volume of dung. Sowing in spring, w h e n
the majority of Lavandula seeds germinate in a u t u m n
under natural conditions, may also have affected the
results. However, we lack sufficient data to reach a
firm conclusión in this respect, given that 40% of
seeds also germinate in winter and spring (Sánchez
and Peco, 1999), and the time of year when dungdispersed seeds germinate under natural conditions is
not known. All the same, this test should be regarded
as an initial experimental approach to the analysis of
seedling establishment, and the results could be
corroborated by sowing a larger amount of d u n g per
sample in autumn.
Judging by the aspect of the plant remains in
September, the high seedling mortality yielded by this
experiment was probably largely due to water stress
in summer. Similar levéis of Lavandula seedling
mortality have also been found under natural
conditions (Sánchez and Peco, 1999).
Endozoochorous dispersal can affect seed viability
through the digestión process and also after defecation,
when seeds are returned to the soil amongst the dung.
The latter effect was analysed experimentally, yielding
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a positive effect of dung addition on Lavandula seed
establishment. This may be due to several factors
(Karssen and Hilhorst, 1992), including fertilization,
given the oligotrophic nature of the soils in the study
área. Furthermore, given that sheep dung is clustered
in small units, it seems likely that it hydrates easily
after a minimum degree of crushing, forming a
favourable environment for germination without
impeding seedling rooting in the soil.
There is no direct evidence of the effect of gut
transition, although some indications suggest an
acceleration of Lavandula seed germination: the
proportion of total germinating seedlings that
appeared in the first growth year (98.6%) was
considerably higher than the rates obtained for the
same species in seed-bank samples from the study
área subjected to similar germination conditions
(57.14 and 55.46% in soil collected in autumn 1997
and 1998 respectively, F.M. Azcárate, unpublished
data). Digestión can weaken the seed coat,
occasionally leading to an acceleration of the
germination process (Ridley, 1930; Russi et al, 1992;
Gardener et al,, 1993b). Available data point in the
same direction, although specifíc tests are necessary
to prove the hypothesis for Lavandula,
Knowledge of the degree to which dung-borne
seeds are capable of establishment is fundamental if
we are to ascertain the degree of importance of this
dispersal mechanism for the population dynamics of
the dispersed species, in this case Lavandula stoechas
subsp. pedunculata. Malo and Suárez (1998) reported
successful establishment of other Mediterranean
shrub species in deer dung, which is similar to that of
sheep, under similar environments to those of the
study área. However, the present research project did
not cover in situ germination and establishment, and
thus no data are available on the degree to which
these seeds can become new adults, although
knowledge about whether defecated seeds can be
established is in itself valuable Information. Given the
high seedling mortality rates found in the Lavandula
populations and the range of environments
frequented by sheep, we may presume that the
likelihood of survival by sheep-dispersed seeds is
higher. Whatever the case, a more rigorous evaluation
of this dispersal mechanism would require an
analysis of the probability of these dispersed seeds
reaching maturity (Schupp, 1995).
^

sumqier, due to their high energy content. In
Mediterranean shrub formations, many species have
small, hard-coated seeds, especially seeder species
(Herrera C.M., 1984b, 1992; Herrera J., 1987), features
which may favour the endozoochorous dispersal of
these species (Janzen, 1984; Russi et al, 1992; Gardener
í-fd., 1993a, b).
The high essential oil content of labiates and the
negative effect of this feature on the palatability of
these species has been described elsewhere (Herrera,
\
C.M. 1984b, 1992; Harbone, 1988). These chemical
compounds appear in the leaves and especially in the
infructescences (Skoula et ai, 1996). Thus, they are #
probably not consumed because of their palatability,
but rather their energy content and the scarcity of
more palatable resources (Stiles, 1992). We have seen
that sheep only consume the infructescences, which
protrude out from the leaf canopy, as in other labiates
and cistácea. As grazing does not affect the vegetative
parts of the plants, this may be a case of intentional
diaspore intake (Van der Pijl, 1982). Shrub
infructescence intake by sheep is thus closer to the
consumption of fleshy fruit of shrub species by birds
than accidental endozoochory, where the herbivores
are attracted by the vegetative part of the plant and
only consume the intermingled seeds (Janzen, 1984).
In summary, our research highlights the shortdistance scope of autochory as a dispersal mechanism
and the importance of sheep in intermedíate and longdistance dispersal of seeds of Lavandula stoechas subsp.
peduncidata. In addition, new data are presented
suggesting that herbivore endozoochory is a dispersal
process that helps to explain the colonizing potential
of a group of Mediterranean shrub species, for most of
which no dispersal mechanisms (apart from
autochory) have been described previously.
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Overall considerations
Endozoochorous dispersal by herbivores has been
described for other shrub species (Cerván and Pardo,
1997; Malo and Suárez, 1998). It is quite predictable
that, in a Mediterranean grassland composed
primarily of annual species, herbivores consume the
most palatable parts of shrubs or their fruits in
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